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Background and Significance

Clinical note writing has been an essential aspect of under-
graduate medical education for decades.1 The Association of
American Medical Colleges states that medical students
must learn to “communicate effectively, both orally and in

writing, with patients, patients’ families, colleagues, and
others with whom physicians must exchange information.”2

Electronic health records (EHRs) have become the default for
documenting patient care in the vast majority of academic
settings in the United States, in large part thanks to the
Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical
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Abstract Background Medical student note writing is an important part of the training process
but has suffered in the electronic health record (EHR) era as a result of student notes
being excluded from the billable encounter. The 2018 CMS billing changes allow for
medical student notes to be used for billable services provided that physical presence
requirements aremet, and attending physicians satisfy performance requirements and
verify documentation. This has the potential to improve medical student engagement
and decrease physician documentation burden.
Methods Our institution implemented medical student notes as part of the billable
encounter in August 2018with support of our compliance department. Note character-
istics including number, type, length, and time in note were analyzed before and after
implementation. Rotating medical students were surveyed regarding their experience
following implementation.
Results There was a statistically significant increase in the number of student-
authored notes following implementation. Attending physicians’ interactions with
student notes greatly increased following the change (4% of student notes reviewed vs.
84% of student notes). Surveyed students reported that having their notes as part of
the billable recordmade their notes more meaningful and enhanced their learning. The
majority of surveyed students also agreed that they received more feedback following
the change.
Conclusion Medical students are interested in writing notes for education and
feedback. Inclusion of their notes as part of the billable record can facilitate their
learning and increase their participation in the note writing process.
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Health Act of 2009.3 While the EHR brings exciting oppor-
tunities to improve healthcare delivery and care coordina-
tion, it has presented challenges to medical student
experiential learning, especially with respect to participa-
tion in the note writing process.4

In 2012, the Alliance for Clinical Education presented
guidelines that reiterated the importance of medical stu-
dents learning to document in the EHR era.5 A survey of
medical school deans found that while 90% believed student
notes belonged in the medical record, only about half of
hospitals allowed some form of student note in the EHR.6 A
similar survey of Emergency Medicine clerkship directors
indicated that 37% of the clerkships did not allow medical
student document in the EHR, and a major reason cited for
this decision was the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
(CMS) regulations that kept healthcare providers from using
medical student documentationwhen billing for profession-
al services.7 Even if students were allowed to write notes,
since the notes were not allowed to be used for billing, the
experience of writing the note had diminished authenticity
and salience. Furthermore, since the attending physicianwas
required to write or review a second official note, review of
the medical student note created additional work for the
attending instead of being integrated within and incentiv-
ized by the official medical documentation process.

Given these concerns and others related to increased
documentation burden on attending physicians, CMS
changed their regulations in 2018 as they relate to medical
student documentation used for clinical care and billing. The
changes allow for teaching physicians to use all student
documentation for billable services provided that (1) physi-
cal presence requirements are met, and (2) the attending
physician satisfies the performance requirement and verifies
the documentation.8

Given the importance of the note in the medical students’
educational experience, our institution set out to implement
and evaluate these new CMS regulations in a manner that
allows the student to be an active participant in the clinical
documentation process. The hope was that this would allow
the student to write meaningful notes and get better feed-
back from their supervisors. In this study, we evaluated the
effect of the implementation of these changes on quantity of
student notewriting, resident/attending review of the notes,
and student perspectives of note writing.

Methods

We implemented medical student documentation as part of
the legal medical record (LMR) in all acute care and ambula-
tory settings at Stanford Children’s Health in August 2018,
after the change in CMS policy. Prior to August 2018, medical
student documentation in the EHR was made available only
as an educational tool. Students could only create a “student”
note type that was not considered part of the LMR. Residents
and attending physicians could view their notes and provide
verbal feedback to the medical student. However, the super-
visors were instructed not to attest or addend the note, as
these notes were not part of the official documentation.

Subsequent to implementing the new CMS rules in Au-
gust 2018, medical students were granted security to create
standard note types (i.e., history & physical (H&P), progress
note, consult note, and discharge summary), and these notes
could be edited and cosigned by the resident and the
attending. These notes became part of LMR when cosigned.

To assist the attending physician in using the student
notes for billing purposes, we created attestation macros
with the guidance from thehospital compliance department.
There were two workflow scenarios: (1) The student would
create a standard note and then send the note to the
attending for co-signature. The attending would addend
the note, add an attestation, and sign. The attending must
be present with the student during the visit/evaluation or
independently confirm their findings. (2) Similar to the first
workflow, but with a resident involved in the intermediate
step, the resident must be present with the student during
the visit/evaluation or independently confirm their findings.
The attendingmust be present for key portions. Each of these
two scenarios had a different attestation macros. If a student
initiated the note and a student attestationwas not used, the
macro prompted the attending to choose the appropriate
attestation statement. Our compliance department agreed
that student notes can support most evaluation and man-
agement billing charges, but they did not allow for critical
care and intensive care charges to use student documenta-
tion. Because of this, the “student” note type remained for
these situations in which the billing note could not include
student documentation. After implementation, we queried
our hospital billing department regarding any claims issues
or denials related to student notes.

We analyzed the note-writing data pre- and post-
implementation from EHR use-logs for students who wrote
notes during the 3 months prior to implementation and
3 months following implementation. We looked at the
number of notes by type, note length, and also evaluated
time spent by residents and attending physicians in viewing
and editing the student notes by querying data from EHR
time logs. Median time in notes and note length as well as
interquartile ranges (IQR) were calculated.

In addition to the above analyses, we also surveyed the
medical students who rotated in the core pediatric clerkship
between August 2018 and May 2019 about their experience.
This surveyconsisted of four 7-point Likert scale questions and
one Net Promoter Score (a scoring tool used to determine a
user’s likelihood to recommend–percent likely to recommend
less percent not likely to recommend). Questions in the survey
aimed to assess the effective writing notes that are part of the
LMR has had on the students’ educational experience, feeling
part of the team, and meaningfulness of their work.

Results

In 3 months prior to implementation (May–July 2018), 68
unique medical students created 637 “student” notes (they
did not have security to write any other note types). In
3 months following implementation (September–Novem-
ber 2018), 95 students created 1,912 standard notes (a
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threefold increase; ►Table 1). For students rotating on the
core pediatrics clerkship, 27 students created 333 notes
(mean¼12.3 notes/student) pre-implementation, while 29
students created 617 notes (mean¼21.3 notes/student)
post-implementation (p¼0.012, two-tailed t-test). The vast
majority of the notes were progress notes (74%), followed by
H&Ps (10%), discharge summaries (9%), and consults and
follow-ups (5%).

Following implementation, students spent a median time
of 30minutes creating/editing a note. When a resident or
fellow was involved in editing the student note (50% of the
time), the median time spent by resident/fellow was
4.9minutes (IQR: 11.7minutes;►Table 2). When the attend-
ing physicians contributed to the student’s note (84% of the
time), the median editing time for attending physicians was
2.3minutes (IQR: 5.6minutes). This was a marked improve-
ment in engagement with the students’notes comparedwith
pre-implementation, when attending physicians edited less
than 4% of “student” notes and spent a median time of
0.6minute editing these notes (IQR: 0.9minutes).

►Fig. 1 displays the note writing and editing time by
students, resident/fellows, and attending physicians for the
common note types following the implementation. For stu-
dents, most of the time was spent writing consult notes
(median¼81.6minutes, IQR: 59.5minutes), followed by
H&Ps (60.1minutes, IQR: 85.7minutes), discharge summa-
ries (32.6minutes, IQR: 41.4minutes), and progress notes
(25.0minutes, IQR: 37.6minutes). For the attending physi-
cians, most of the time was spent editing student consult
notes (6.1minutes, IQR: 14.6minute), followed by discharge
summaries (2.3minutes, IQR: 4.7minutes) and progress
notes (2.3minutes, IQR: 5.5minutes).

We also looked at the note character length, comparing
those written by medical students with those written by a

resident, fellow, or attending (without student contri-
bution; ►Fig. 2). Notes written by medical student were
generally longer (except for H&Ps). For example, for progress
notes, the median character length was 5,589 (IQR: 4,591) for
medical student notes and3,927 (IQR: 3,946) for noteswithout
medical student contribution (p<0.0001, t-test).

We have not had any issues from the hospital billing
department regarding student documentation on Medicare
and Medicaid patients.

In total, 20 of the 52 students (38.5% response) who
rotated through the core pediatrics clerkship from Au-
gust 2018 to May 2019 responded to the survey. Survey
results indicate that the majority of the students responded
positively to medical student documentation being part of
the LMR. However, 50% of the respondents said that they
would recommend the tool to colleagues (rating of 9 or 10 on
a 0 to 10 scalewhile 20%would not recommend it [rating of 0
to 6], giving it a net promoter score of 30 (NPS can range from
�100 to 100).

►Fig. 3 shows theresponses to fourquestions regarding the
students’ experience with documentation (on a 7-point Likert
scale). The vast majority of students responded positively to
statements “writing notes in enhancesmy learning” (95%) and
“my work is more meaningful” (90%). The responses to the
statement “mynoteshadameaningful impactonpatient care,”
was slightly less positive, though students still largely agreed
(85% agreed to some extent). The results were more mixed on
the statement: “I receivemore feedback fromattendings about
my notes,” with 65% agreeing to some extent.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first report on the effects of the
2018 medical student note CMS billing changes on the

Table 2 Note Engagement Pre- and Post-Implementation

Pre-implementation Post-implementation

Percent of notes edited by resident/fellow 8% (51/637)a 50% (956/1912)a

Percent of notes edited by attending physician 3.8% (24/637)a 84% (1,600/1,909)a

Duration of time editing by resident/fellow
Interquartile range (IQR)

9.8min (median)
17.0min

4.9min (median)
11.7min

Duration of time editing by attending physician
Interquartile range (IQR)

0.6min (median)
0.9min

2.3min (median)
5.6min

aFisher’s exact test, p< 0.0001.

Table 1 Student Note Volume Pre- and Post-Implementation

Pre-implementation Post-implementation

Number of students (all) 68 95

Number of notes (all) 637 1912

Number of students (core pediatrics) 27 29

Number of notes (core pediatrics) 333 617

Number of notes per student (core pediatrics) 12.3a 21.3a

at-test, two-tailed p¼ 0.012.
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medical student experience. This study provides evidence
that incorporation of themedical student notes into the LMR
resulted in a significant increase in the number of medical
student notes filed in the EHR. Our results confirm that
students are interested in writing notes for education and
feedback. The threefold increase in the number of medical
student notes was not due solely to more students writing
notes. When we compare the pre- and post-implementation
number of notes written by medical students rotating in the
core pediatrics clerkship (where the number of student
enrolled was stable pre- and post-implementation), there
was a near doubling of the number of notes written (333 vs.
617) and a significant increase in the number of notes per
student (12.3 vs. 21.3, p¼0.012; ►Table 1). This indicates
that students are more engaged in writing notes when they
are incorporated in the LMR.

The majority of the surveyed students agreed that the
ability to write standard notes in the EHR enhanced their
learning, that their notes had ameaningful impact on patient
care, and that the processmade their workmoremeaningful.
We also noted that majority of students agreed that they
received more feedback on their notes after the intervention
(►Fig. 3).

A recent editorial expressed concerns over the modified
regulations, worrying that medical student notes would
become overly focused on billing, that writing billable notes

would lead teaching physicians to spend less time with
students, and that shifting documentation to medical stu-
dentsmight pose a risk to their education andwell-being.9 In
contradiction to these concerns, our results indicate that
students felt that these CMS changes had a positive impact on
their learning, and our EHR data suggests that physicians are
engaging with the student notes more, not less (►Table 2).
These changes have the potential to not only increase the
students’ participation in the note writing and patient care
processes, but also to decrease the note writing burden for
the resident and attending providers.

Additionally, in Australia, where billing and documenta-
tion requirements differ dramatically from the United
States, surveyed medical students have readily engaged
with the EHR and found it enhanced their learning and
the clinical feedback they received.10,11 These finding are in
line with key tenets of experiential learning in adult learn-
ing theory.12 Newer pedagogic models have also suggested
enhanced value of authentic activity and assessment in
fostering meaningful learning,13 which may also support
enhanced experiential learning when the learner engages in
activities that have an audience outside the constructed
educational environment (other health care providers and
CMS in this case). As health information systems become
more andmore integrated into the practice of medicine, it is
important to incorporate education and coaching on how to

Fig. 1 Duration of writing and editing various note types by role. Box and whisker plot (whiskers represent 1.5 times interquartile range).
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appropriately use the EHR into the undergraduate medical
experience.14

Notes initiated by studentswere substantially longer than
those initiated by residents or attendings (►Fig. 1). This is
likely multifactorial, but literature suggests that students
may be less discerning in their note content and may have
more redundancy and copy-pasted information.15 Students
also spent more time editing notes; most likely secondary to
a lower proficiency compared with their resident and at-
tending colleagues. This highlights the importance of ade-
quate EHR training for medical students, in addition to
education on note format and content.16

It is important to note that the implementation of student
notes requires input from local compliance and billing
departments to ensure proper processes. Physicians must

participate in key portions of the documentation process
when medical students are involved, confirming physical
exam findings and performing their own medical decision
making. Care must be taken to ensure physicians are com-
pleting the requirements and attesting accordingly. Anec-
dotally, we have seen that both trainee and attending
physicians seem to be adapting to the change well without
complaints. We have had no known issues with billing as it
relates to notes with student contribution.

There are several limitations of this study. First, the
quantitative results derive from a quasi-experimental pre-
post study design with a relatively small cohort size, and a
38.5% response rate which may not be a fully representative
sample. Although therewas a strong association between the
intervention and the desired effects, causation cannot be

Fig. 2 Note character length of those written by medical student and those written by resident/fellow/attending only. Box and whisker plot
(whiskers represent 1.5 times interquartile range).
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established.Wewere also not able to survey students prior to
the intervention, so the student perspectives are based on a
single survey post-intervention. Second, while surveys may
show an increase in satisfaction, they may not lead to
improved performance.17,18 Third, engagement by attending
physicians in reviewing medical student notes was assessed
by using EHR audit data, which may not fully capture or
reflect attending interactions with student notes and may
also be impacted by the accuracy of the EHR time-logs that
can have variability in their correlation to true clinician
behavior19 Fourth, while we have anecdotal evidence that
attending physicians and residents perceived these changes
favorably and did not experience negative effects, we did not
formally evaluate their perceptions/experience. Finally,
these results reflect the experience of a single academic
pediatric institution, which may not be generalizable to all
educational settings.

Further research is required to fully evaluate the effect of
these changes on total time spent by medical students in the
EHR as well as the effects on clinical competency, both to
understand how the note writing process may enrich educa-
tion and to identify possible negative effects of decreased time
inother activities suchasdirect patientengagement.20Further
work to develop enhanced evaluation methods of medical
student notes may provide insight into medical student clini-
cal knowledge and reasoning.15 Further evaluation should also
focus on the effects of these changes on attending documen-
tation burden and quality of documentation to ensure that the

desiredoutcomes arebeing achievedwithout introducingnew
unintended consequences.

Conclusion

Inclusion of medical student notes in the LMR led to in-
creased participation in note writing by medical students,
increased engagement in reviewing medical student notes
by attendings, and positive perceptions by medical students.
Further research is necessary to fully understand the effect of
these changes on medical student education and attending
physicians’ documentation burden.

Clinical Relevance Statement

Notewriting plays an important role in training physicians to
think critically and communicate with others. New guide-
lines allow formedical student notes to be integrated into the
clinical care spectrum using the electronic health record.
These changes can be made easily and allow for improved
student engagement in the care process.

Multiple Choice Questions

1. The 2018 CMS billing changes allow for medical student
notes to be part of the billable encounter provided that:
a. Physical presence requirements are met.

Fig. 3 Medical student survey responses following implementation. The numbers in the circles represent the average score on a 7-point Likert
scale. Horizontal bars represent the percentage of responses in each scale score. The column on right displays the sum of percentage of
“somewhat agree,” “agree,” and “strongly agree” responses.
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b. The attending physicians satisfy the performance re-
quirement and verify the documentation.

c. The student’s note is separated from the attending
physician’s note during HIM record requests.

d. All of the above.
e. Options a and b.

Correct Answer: The correct answer is e. The 2018 CMS
billing changes allow for student notes to be part of the
billable record if physical presence requirements are met
(i.e., confirming physical exam findings), and if the at-
tending physician satisfies the performance requirement
and verifies the documentation (i.e., performs their own
medical decision-making and reviews and attests the
student’s note). There is no requirement to separate the
student’s note from the attending’s note.

2. Including medical student notes as part of the billable
record has the potential to:
a. Increase attending engagement with notes
b. Enhance student learning
c. Make student work more meaningful to patient care
d. All of the above

Correct Answer: The correct answer is option d. The
students surveyed after making their notes part of the
billable record agreed that this practice enhanced their
learning and made their work more meaningful. EHR data
showed a large change in attending interaction with
student notes (4% prior compared with 84% after).
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